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A Ruffed Grouse near (•amden, South (•arolina.-- Late in the afternoon of December 27, 1904, a Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa urnbellus)was shot a

coupleof milesfrom Camden,SouthCarolina,by ChanningWiley, Esq., a
visiting sportsman,and within an hour was in my hands. I am sorry to

say that it couldnot be preserved,sinceMr. Wiley contributedit to the
table of an invalid.

Camdenis far outsidethe usual range of this bird in South Carolina,•
and there seemsto be no record of its appearancein the State at such a

distancefrom the Alleghanies. More than this, the town containsseveral
residentsportsmenof many years' exper/ence,and none of them wholn
I have inet knows of another

occurrence

of the Ruffed

Grouse in that

vicinity.-- NATHANCLIFFORD
BROWN,Portland,Maine.
Note on the (•rop (•ontents of a Nestling Mourning Dove (Zenaidura rnacroura).-- The crop contents of a nestling of this speciestaken at

Boxford,Mass.,on August12, 1905, weresentto Prof. Beal at Washington, and the followinginteresting report was returned:
"Contentsof crop and stomachof nestlingZenaiduramacrourafrom Boxford, Mass.
70 seedsof buckwheat (Fagopyrurn[agopyrurn),40 %.
3 seedsof smartweed (Polygonurnaviculare), 1.5 %.
171 achenesof ragweed (Ambrosiaart•rnisi*e[olia),12 %.
17 seedsof blue curls (Trichosternadichotornurn),2 %.

17seeds
of a •;iolet(Violasp.)1.25 %.
89 seedsof Timothy (Phleurnn
pratense),3 %.
836 seedsof greenand yellow Foxtail (Ch*etochloa
vir•dis and C. glauca),
35%.
1 seed of Paspalurn sp. 0.25 %.

Severalfragmentsof seeds;vhichmay be the remainsof 'pigeonmilk.' 2 %.
Bits of a millipeal,1%.
1 snail and fragments of another, 1%.

Bits of eggshell,probablyfrom nest,1%.
Animal matter, 3 %.
Vegetablematter, 97 %.
Gravel was 10 % of the entire contents.-- W. L. •/l'cAtee,Dec. 2, 1905."
It would seeln, therefore, that 'pigeon's milk' does not constitutethe
entire food of the young during their whole stay in the nest.
As a help in estimatingthe age of the bird, it may be stated that on

July 16, 1905•the nest,containingoneegg,wasfoundat Boxford,by Mr.
F. H. Allen.

The nestwasin a white pine, 19 feet from the ground,in a crotchcloseto
the main trunk. On July 22, Mr. Allen and I foundtwo eggsin the nest.
On August 12, one of the adults was seensitting on the nest, and it did not
See, especially, Loomis, Auk, III,
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